H omelessness has become a national crisis affecting a rapidly increasing number of women in communiries throughout rhe United States. Rossi (1990) noted thar the proportion of women in the homeless population increased from 3% in the 1960s to 20% to 25% in 1990. Bassuk, Browne, and Buckner (1996) recently estimated that one rhird of the U.S. homeless population is made up of women with dependent children.
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The lirerarure suggesrs that women who are homeless have compelling needs, including mental health and independent living skills, that could be addressed by occupational therapy (Barth, 1994; Drake, 1992; Goodman, 1991; Kavanaugh & Fares, 1995; Mobsy, Mace, & Bartley, 1994; Quinn, 1993; Simons & Whitbeck, 1991) .
Women who are homeless have a disproportionate amount of subsrance abuse, mood, anxiery, and personaliry disorders (Bassuk er al., 1996; Koegel, Burnam, & Farr, 1988; Smirh, Nonh, & Spirznagel, 1993) . Alrhough rheir menral healrh has been srudied, research regarding rhe level of independent living skills in rhis popularion is lacking. Women who are homeless are nor funcrioning independentlyand are lacking skills ro mainrain a srable household (Thrasher & Mowbray, 1995) . Invesrigaring rhe srrengrhs and needs of mis popularion with regard ro independenr living skills would be useful in the definition of occuparional rherapy's role in communiry-based trearmenr and in me developmenr of guidelines for service delivery in supponive housing faciliries.
Believing rhar rhe phenomenon of homelessness among women musr be undersrood before effecrive prevenrive and remedial inrervenrion straregies can be developed, researchers have recently begun ro idenrifY facrors rhar increase rhe risk of homelessness. Condirions implicared as playing a causal role in homelessness among women include economic facrors (e.g., low wages, inabiliry ro manage funds), socieral facrors (e.g., scarciry of safe, low-income housing; reducrions in public assisrance), and personal facrors (e.g., lack of social support, subsrance abuse, menral illness) (Blau, 1992; Kiesler, 1991; Silversrein, 1994; Thrasher & Mowbray, 1995) .
Traumatic Experiences and Posttraumatic Stress Disorder
Traumaric experiences have also been implicared as purting women ar an increased risk of homelessness (Browne, 1993; D'Ercole & Struening, 1990; Drake, 1992; Goodman, 1991; North & Smirh, 1992; Simons & Whirbeck, 1991) . Women living in poverry are ar a dramatically elevared risk of violenr vicrimizarion (Browne, 1993) . Srudies of rhe prevalence of traumatic experiences in samples of homeless persons have found traumaric experiences ro be almosr universal; rhis is consisrently reponed by approximately 90% of women who are homeless (Bassuk er al., 1996; Blankenerrz & Freedman, 1993; Browne, 1993; D'Ercole & Srruening, 1990; Goodman, 1991) . D'Ercole and Struening (1990) suggesred that rhe prevalence of trauma in rhis popularion underscores rhe need for service delivery programs ro respond ro rhe experience of rrauma.
There is a growing body of clinical and empiricallirerarure documenting rhe ofren profound psychological disrurbances seen in many trauma survivors. The psychological effecrs of rhese experiences may, in many cases, be more profound and enduring rhan rhe physical efj~crs. Browne (1993) suggesred rhar a high proponion of rhe subsrance abuse, mood, anxiery, and personaliry disorders reponed in women who are homeless can be accounred for by trauma hisrories rhar have nor been recognized or undersrood. The diagnosis of Posmaumaric Stress Disorder (PTSD) requires experiencing or wirnessing a rraumaric evenr in which one's own life or me jife of another person is rhrearened and responding to rhis event wirh fear, helplessness, or horror (American Psychiarric Associarion [APA], 1994) . Symproms indicarive of PTSO include reexperiencing rhe traumaric event (e.g., nighrmares, flashbacks, distress ar reminders of rhe rrauma), avoidance of reminders of rhe traumaric experience and numbing of emorions (e.g., avoidance of reminders of the trauma, difficulry in recalling aspecrs of the trauma, derachment from orhers), and increased physiological arousal (e.g., insomnia, irrirabiliry, exaggerared srartle response) (APA, 1994) .
The high incidence of traumaric experiences reported by women who are homeless is accompanied by an elevared prevalence of PTSD. Smirh er al. (1993) found rhar 34% of rhe 300 women in rheir sample, all of whom were homeless, mer crireria for a liferime condirion of PTSD as esrablished by rhe Diagnosric Inrerview Schedule (Robins, Helzer, Croughan, & Rarcliff, 1981 ). This prevalence rare was 10 rimes grearer rhan rhar observed in women wirh low incomes who were nor homeless and 30 rimes grearer rhan rhar nored in women wirh higher incomes in a communiry sample in rhe same ciry (Smirh era!., 1993).
Alrhough rhe correlarional srudies evaluaring rhis relarionship have nor addressed rhe issue of causaliry, some have suggesred mar rhe psychological consequences of traumaric experiences may playa causal role in rhe homelessness of an increasing number of women (Browne, 1993; D'Ercole & Struening, 1990) . North and Smirh's (1992) finding rhar PTSD preceded homelessness in rhree quarters of rhe women in meir srudy supports rhis assertion. PTSD symproms may inrerfere wirh rhe abiliry ro perform importanr rasks of daily living. For example, avoidance and numbing symproms may be associared wirh wirhdrawal from social networks and from involvemenr ID acuvlUes.
Role of Occupational Therapy
As rhe profession of occuparional rherapy shifts its focus of pracrice to rhe communiry, supportive housing programs are serrings in which occuparional rherapisrs may playa valuable role in rhe trearmenr of persons who have experienced trauma and have deficirs in independenr living skills (Barth, 1994; Drake, 1992; Heubner & Tryssenaar, 1996; Kavanaugh & Fares, 1995; Mobsy er al., 1994) . Alrhough service in supportive housing programs has hisrorically been provided by social workers, rhe lirerarure is increasingly calling for a multidisciplinary ream approach ro service delivery (Goodman, 1991 Goodman et al. (1991) , may include case management services, substance abuse treatment, educational assistance, vocational rehabilitation, medical care, and psychological and psychiatric evaluation and treatment.
An occupational therapist, who is trained to facilitate the development of the skills that are necessary for living independently, would be a useful addition to such a multidisciplinary treatment team. The independent living skills that are the focus of occupational therapy interventions include not only basic self-care skills (e.g., bathing, grooming, dressing), but also higher level skills (e.g., taking prescribed medications safely and appropriately, filling out banking forms, using public transportation) (Pedretti, 1996) . The occupational therapist on a treatment team in a supportive housing program might also assist clients with budgeting, attaining employment, and coping with anxiety.
Purpose
The lack of literature on the level of independent living skills of women who are homeless and on the variables that influence these skills motivated the present study. A related goal was to clarifY the role that occupational therapists could play in establishing stability in the lives of these women. This swdy attempted to answer the following questions: (a) Do women who are homeless have deficits in independent living skills? (b) Are traumatic experiences and PTSD more prevalent among women who are homeless than in the general population? and (c) Is there a significant relationship between PTSD and independent living skills among women who are homeless such that women with PTSD experience deficits in independent living skills to a greater degree than women without PTSD?
Method

Participants
This study was conducted at a supportive housing shelter for women and families who are homeless in Kansas City, Missouri. Women admitted to the shelter typically remain there for several months. In addition to providing assistance with food and shelter, available services include case management, on-site and off-site substance abuse treatment, on-site psychological services, and linkage ro psychiatric services, if needed. All 27 women admitted to this program during the 8-month period of this study were invited to participate. They were contacted within 1 week of admission. Twenty-four volunteered ro participate, yielding a participation rate of 89%. Of the 3 women who chose not ro participate, 2 indicated that they did not wish to make the time commitment to complete the assessment, and 1 reported that she felt uncomfortable discussing her traumatic experiences. The participants ranged in age from 22 ro 56 years (M = 35 years). Table 1 presents other demographic characteristics of the sample.
Instruments
The Kohlman Evaluation of Living Skills (KELS) (Kohlman-Thompson, 1992) was used to assess independent living skills. It addresses five basic performance areas: selfcare, safety and health, money management, transportation and telephone, and work and leisure. Living skills are assessed with structured interview questions and simulated observation tasks. Respondents are classified as independent or as needing assistance in each of 17 skill areas. This instrument has demonstrated excellent in terratel' reliabili ty (Kohlman-Thompson, 1992) . Concurrent validity has been established by showing that the KELS correlates with other measures of independent living skills (Kaufman, 1982) .
A structured interview format (Powell, 1995) was used to determine whether participants had experienced a trauma as defined in the fourth edition of the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM-IV) (APA, 1994) and whether they met the criteria for PTSD as delimited by the three broad categories of reexperiencing the event, avoidance and numbing, and increased arousal as outlined in the DSM-IV (pp. 428~29).
Procedure
Two occupational therapy students were trained in the use of the KELS and the structured interview format for PTSD. Instruments were administered individually at the suppOrtive housing facility to participants by one of the students or by the first author. Data were summarized and analyzed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS, 1993) software version 6.0 for Windows. With regard to the first question, results suggested that women who are homeless have deficits in independent living skills. Six KELS skill areas, three of which are related to money management, appeared particularly problematic for participants. The percentage of participants lacking sufficient knowledge to perform each of these skills independently (i.e., needing assistance) are listed in Table 2 .
Results indicated that traumatic experiences and PTSD are more prevalent among women who are homeless than among women in the general population.
Twenty-one (87.5%) participants reported a traumatic experience in which they feared for their own life or the life of another and responded with fear, helplessness, or horror. Fourteen (58.3%) met full diagnostic criteria for PTSD as outlined in DSM-Iv' and all but one (95.8%) reported some symptoms characteristic of PTSD.
A one-way chi-square test was conducted to determine whether the prevalence of PTSD in this sample differed significantly from the prevalence of PTSD among women in the general population. Prevalence rates of PTSD from an epidemiological catchment area (ECA) sample in St. Louis, Missouri, were used to estimate the prevalence of PTSD in the general population of women living in a similar urban, midwestern community. Smith et al. (1993) reported prevalence rates of PTSD separately for women in the lowest 20% of reported household income and for women in the ECA sample. These rates were 3.2% for the women with low incomes and 1.3%
for the other women. When compared with the lowincome sample used by Smith et aI., results of the chisquare test were significant, X 2 (l) = 235.51, P < .001, indicating that the proportion of women with PTSD in our study (58.3%) was significantly greater than the proportion of women with PTSD in the low-income community sample (3%). Similarly, when compared with the women with higher incomes in the ECA sample used by Smith et al., results of the chi-square test were significant, X 2 (l) = 608.43, P < .001, indicating that the proportion of women with PTSD in our study (58.3%) was significantly greater than the proportion of women with PTSD in the higher income community sample (I %). No significant relationship was observed bet\veen PTSD and independent living skills among women who are homeless. A series of !:\Vo-way chi-square tests was conducted to evaluate the relationship be!:\Veen PTSD and the six KELS independent living skills on which a substantial proportion of participants demonstrated a need for assistance. None of these tests was significant at the .05 level, indicating that women with PTSD did not differ significantly from those without PTSD on the knowledge component of independent living skills.
Discussion
The results indicated that women who are homeless have deficits in independent living skills and, consistent with previous research, have had high rates of traumatization (Bassuk et aI., 1996; Browne, 1993; North & Smith, 1992) and PTSD (North & Smith, 1992; Smith et al., 1993) . The finding that independent living skills were not significantly related to PTSD may indicate that there is no relationship be!:\Veen PTSD and independent living skills. Alternatively, the relationship may be masked by the fact that almost all participants reported traumatic experiences and symptoms of PTSD. In addition, the lack of relationship demonstrated in this study may be related to limitations of the KELS to measure independent living skills.
The KELS assesses knowledge needed to perform independent living skills but not the actual performance of living skills in a natural setting. Recent findings on the assessment's ability to predict performance in natural environments indicated that some persons who are classified as independent on the KELS are not able to perform these skills without assistance in the real world (Brown, Moore, Hemman, & Yunek, 1996) . Additionally, the KELS is a screening tool, rather than a comprehensive evaluation, that provides a rough indication of a person's ability to perform basic living skills. Further, the KELS manual acknowledges that there are items on the assessment that may not be entirely appropriate for persons living in environments with unique living skill demands (Kohlman-Thompson, 1992) . For example, the money management items with which the participants had difficulty may be problematic because food and housing were provided for rhem at the time of evaluation. Law, Baptiste, and Mills (1995) recommended tailoring assessment methods to the unique needs of clients, and an assessment of living skills that is more appropriate for persons living in a shelter might provide different results from those obtained in the present study.
The small sample size is another limitation of this study. Small size and relative homogeneity of the sample, drawn from a single shelter, limit the generalizability of results to the diverse population of U.S. women who are homeless. Furthermore, the small sample size limited the ability to detect significant relationships among variables.
Implications for Occupational Therapy
There are a number of ways in which homeless clients served by a multidisciplinary treatment team could benefit from the unique qualifications of occupational therapists. Occupational therapists may intervene by providing knowledge needed to perform independent living skills, teaching clients to use these skills, and providing opponunities for practicing the skills they need (0 function independendy upon discharge from the supportive housing program. The finding thar the parricipants had substantial difficulties in money managemenr, a skill that is critically imponant ro independent functioning, suggests that education on and assistance with budgeting and banking are likely to be the specific areas where occupational therapists might inrervene.
Given the high prevalence of posrrraumaric stress and other psychological symproms among women who are homeless, the need for mental health care as a component of community-based programs rhat serve persons who are homeless is clear. In the medical environments in which occupational therapists have traditionally practiced, occupational therapy interventions have often focused on mental health needs. Intervenrions rhat have been particularly valued include psychoeducation in the areas of stress management, coping skills and relaxation training, leisure counseling, and self-awareness acrivi ties. These inrerventions could be applied in a supporrive housing program.
The high levels of trauma and PTSD in women who are homeless suggest cerrain intervention strategies. For example, occupational therapists may intervene by teaching personal safety (0 help prevem revictimization, a common problem in this population. This education may include both knowledge and behavioral components in which persons learn and actually pracrice safer behaviors. Another area in which occupational rherapists might intervene is in helping these women cope with the anxiety and physiological arousal symproms of PTSD by teaching and helping rhem practice relaxation, biofeedback, and
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Directions for Future Research
The findings of this study point co the need to investigate independent living skills with an assessment that is more naturalistic, more comprehensive, and more tailored than the KELS co persons living in a shelter situation. The use of a more appropriate assessment of living skills in investigating the relationship berween PTSD and living skills may demonstrate that PTSD is related not only ro knowledge, but also ro the performance of living skills or to skills other than those evaluated in the present study.
This research should be replicated with a larger and more diverse sample consisting of persons from multiple serrings. The relationships observed in such a sample should also be investigated in men who are homeless and in other community agencies where occupational theraPIStS may Intervene.
Given the supporr for the hypothesis that persons who are homeless are deficient in independent living skills and, thus, in need of inrervention in this area, rhe next srep after a more complere evaluation of these skills deficirs should be developmenr and evaluation of occupational therapy inrerventions to increase independent living skills. Research should be conducted to determine the outcomes of such interventions, including outcomes specifically related to independent living skills as well as broader ourcomes such as life satisfacrion and vulnerability to revicrimization and furure homeless ness.
Conclusion
Independenr living skills deficirs, traumatic experiences, and PTSD were common in rhis sample of women who are homeless and may be among the constellation of factors thar increase the risk of homelessness in this population. These faCtors may also increase vulnerability to furure homeless ness, and intervention (0 increase independent living skills and decrease PTSD symptoms may serve a preventive function. The results of this study underscore the imponance of identifying and addressing occupational and mental health issues of women who are homeless rarher than focusing intervenrion eff"orrs exclusively on housing and employment issues. Several points of intervention were suggesred for occupational therapists as parr of a multidisciplinary treatment team (psychologisrs, psychiatrisrs, psychiatric nurses, social workers) to provide a comprehensive treatment approach within the context of a supponive housing shelter for women who are homeless.... berge(, MOT, Stacy Rausch, MOT, OTR, Kelly Schwarz, MOT, OTR, and Kirsten Hummel, MOT,OTR, for assistance with data collection. The fim author thanks Robin Bowen, EdD, OTR, FAOTA, for her encouragement and mentoring cluoughour this project.
